Unsurpassed Quality

DeVilbiss offers the longest standard warranty in the industry on our IntelliPAP CPAP Systems, up to five years of coverage, thanks to our two-year extended warranty program (3 + 2).

• Rest easy knowing your products are covered for the full life of care
• Less than 1% return rate over five-year period
• 100% tested to meet or exceed our strict quality and sound level standards

Complete Comfort

SmartFlex™ Technology
SmartFlex eases pressure during exhalation to allow patients to exhale against lower pressures.

Selectable (IPAP and EPAP) Flow Rounding
Patented Flow Rounding provides an adjustable easing of delivered flow for inhalations and exhalations.

Humidification
The Heated Humidification System provides optimal humidification and additional comfort for your sleep therapy. The integrated heated humidifier seamlessly works with each IntelliPAP model.

Cost-free Compliance

Get the data you need without the cost. Through on-board SmartCode® Technology, healthcare providers and clinicians can obtain critical therapy information quickly.

• No add-on charges
• Enter the SmartCode data into the report generator at www.IntelliPAP.com
• A report will be immediately generated that includes usage and clinical efficacy information

Compact Design

With one of the smallest footprints in the industry, the IntelliPAP’s unique stacked design – even with humidifier – takes up minimal space on a nightstand.

• Whisper-quiet operation
• No bulky power brick
• Ultimate travel CPAP

2. IntelliPAP Standard Plus, AutoAdjust, and AutoBilevel will report therapy efficacy data.
4. Flow Rounding is a trademark of DeVilbiss Healthcare, Inc.